INTRODUCTION
============

Nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) is a 17-amino-acid endogenous peptide, which is known to be an endogenous ligand for the nociceptin opioid peptide (NOP) receptor. N/OFQ and the NOP receptor exhibit sequence homology with dynorphin A and other members of the opioid receptor family, respectively.[@B1] Despite the structural homology between the NOP receptor and other opioid receptors, N/OFQ displays low affinity for other opioid receptors. In addition, the NOP receptor is insensitive to naloxone, an opioid antagonist, as shown in *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies.[@B2]

The pharmacologic actions of N/OFQ have been reported to increase food intake,[@B3] decrease heart rate and blood pressure,[@B4] and produce diuresis.[@B4] However, the pharmacologic actions of N/OFQ, especially with respect to pain in rodents, have not yet been clearly defined. The effect of N/OFQ has been shown to vary from hyperalgesia, allodynia and even analgesia, depending on the route of administration, dose of the drug, genetic differences of the species and characteristics of nociceptive stimuli.[@B5]-[@B8] For example, N/OFQ at the supraspinal level, intracisternally or intracerebroventricularly, has been shown to exert pro-nociceptive and hyperalgesic effects in rodents.[@B9],[@B10] However, N/OFQ at the spinal level, intrathecally, has been shown to exert antinociceptive and analgesic effects in rodent pain models of hot plate[@B11] or paw formalin injection,[@B9],[@B10],[@B12],[@B13] which have been used as models of noxious thermal stimulation or inflammatory pain, respectively.

As N/OFQ and its NOP receptor are co-localized with other opioid peptides and their respective receptors in dorsal root ganglia and the dorsal spinal cord,[@B14] it is possible that an interaction between N/OFQ and other opioid peptides may be responsible for the antinociceptive effect of N/OFQ. Indeed, intrathecal injection of µ- or δ-antagonists blocks the antinociceptive effect of intrathecal N/OFQ upon noxious thermal stimulation.[@B11] However, it is not clear at present which types of opioid receptors are involved in the antinociceptive effect of intrathecally administered N/OFQ in rat formalin tests. Thus, the aims of the present study were to demonstrate the antinociceptive effects of i.t. N/OFQ and to investigate the possible interactions between N/OFQ and endogenous opioid systems using selective opioid receptor antagonists in rat formalin tests.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals
-------

Male, Sprague-Dawley rats (Orient, Seoul, Korea) weighing 220-260 g (8-9 weeks of age) were used in this study. The animals were housed in individual cages with free access to food and water at a room temperature of 22±1℃ and a relative humidity of 50±5% under 12-h light-dark cycles (lights on at 8:00 AM). All experiments were conducted according to a protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Ewha Womans University.

Chemicals
---------

The following chemicals in this study were purchased from Sigma Chemical (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA): N/OFQ, \[Nphe^1^\]NC(1-13)-NH~2~, naltrindole hydrochloride, β-funaltrexamine hydrochloride and norbinaltorphimine. All drugs were dissolved in sterile 0.9% saline in a volume of 10 µL. Ten microliters of 0.9% saline was used as a control.

I. t. catheterization
---------------------

An i.t. catheter was implanted according to the direct lumbar catheterization method.[@B15],[@B16] A 2-3 cm midline longitudinal incision was made between the two anterior iliac spines under Zoletil TM®, Bayer Korea, Seoul, Korea (Tiletamine : Zolazepam=1 : 1) and xylazine anesthesia (50 and 10 mg/kg, respectively, IM). A 20 cm polyethylene-10 tube (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD, USA) was implanted via the wire pull-through technique between the lumbar L5 and L6 vertebrae. A tail flick or paw retraction was used as confirmation of correct positioning of the wire. The guide wire was then withdrawn approximately 2 cm, and the catheter was pushed gently upward to reach the L4 lumbar enlargement. The catheter was tied in a loose knot and sutured on the back under the skin. The external end of the catheter was tunneled subcutaneously to exit at the occipital region for secure placement, flushed with sterile 0.9% saline, and sealed by heat melting. All the animals were housed individually and allowed to recover for 6-7 days prior to behavioral study. Animals exhibiting disturbances in general well-being, abnormal behavior, or neurological deficits and dysfunction were excluded. The external end of the tube was closed by fire flare. Placement of the i.t. catheter was confirmed after each experiment by injecting indigo blue and checking for distribution within the lumbar subarachnoid space. Only data obtained from rats with proper i.t. catheter placement were analyzed.

Formalin nociceptive assay
--------------------------

Randomly selected rats were habituated for 20 min to an individual Plexiglas observation chamber (55 cm long×30 cm wide×26 cm high) before testing. A mirror was placed behind the chamber, which provided a clear view of the rat\'s paw movement. Formalin (5%, 50 µL) was injected subcutaneously via a 29-gauge needle into the plantar surface of the right hindpaw while the rat was manually restrained. Immediately following the injection, rats were returned to the observation chamber and individuals who were not familiar with the experimental conditions recorded the number of flinches by the animal. Flinching was defined as a rapid and brief withdrawal or flexing of the injected paw. The ability of the test compound to inhibit formalin-induced flinches was measured as the number of flinching incidences in a 5-min period for 60 min. Flinching responses were determined for two characteristic time periods: 0-10 min (phase I, an initial acute state) and 11-60 min (phase II, a prolonged tonic state) after formalin administration.[@B15],[@B17] At the end of the experiments, rats were euthanized in a CO~2~ chamber and i.t. catheter placement was verified.

I.t. injection
--------------

Various doses of N/OFQ and opioid antagonists were administered 10 min and 5 min before the formalin test, respectively, as determined in pilot studies. All drugs were administered via the catheter with a 10-µL micro-injector syringe (Hamilton, Reno, NV, USA) with a 30-gauge needle in a total volume of 10 µL over 20 s, followed by a flush with 10 µL of 0.9% sterile saline. The dead space of the i.t. catheter was placed at 8.5±1.2 mL (n=10), flushed with sterile 0.9% saline, and sealed by heat melting after all drugs had been administered via i.t. injection. The drugs administered were as follows: 1) 1, 5, and 10 nmol of N/OFQ; 2) 10 nmol of \[Nphe^1^\]NC(1-13)-NH~2~ (the selective NOP antagonist); 3) 5, 10, and 20 nmol of naltrindole hydrochloride (NTI, the selective δ-opioid receptor antagonist); 4) 1, 5, and 10 nmol of β-funaltrexamine hydrochloride (FNX, the selective µ-opioid receptor antagonist); and 5) 10 nmol of norbinaltorphimine (nor-BNI, the selective κ-opioid receptor antagonist).

Data analysis
-------------

All data are presented as means±standard deviation (SD). The time-response data are presented as the mean number of flinches for each 5-min period. For the dose-response analysis, the cumulative number of formalin-induced flinching responses during phases I and II were calculated separately. The number of flinches was converted to a percentage of control according to the following formula:

Effective dose 50 (ED~50~) values and 95% confidence limits (CL~95~) values of N/OFQ were calculated for phase I and phase II, respectively, by least square (linear) regression with the portion of the dose-response curves that spanned 50% of response. The time course and total flinching response data were analyzed using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Bonferroni test. Statistical significance was determined for each drug condition in phases I and II using a one-way ANOVA, followed by a Tukey test. A value of *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 184 rats were used in these experiments with 17 rats excluded before the formalin test because of infection, self-cutting of the i.t. catheter or injection failure. Fifteen rats were also excluded because of improper i.t. catheter placement.

Effect of i.t. administration of NC on the formalin nociceptive assay: the role of the NOP receptor
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I.t. administration of N/OFQ dose-dependently attenuated formalin-induced flinching responses \[F (3336)=98.92, *p*\<0.05\] ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). ED~50~ values (CL~95~ values) of N/OFQ were 5.3 (4.2-6.4) nmol in the dose-response curves and 4.3 (3.2-5.4) nmol and 6.6 (4.8-8.3) nmol in phases I and II, respectively. The ED~50~ values of the dose response curves were calculated by the following least squares regression equations (percent control was set as the outcome and dose was set as the predictor):

ED~50\ Total~=\[Percent control (set as 50)-81.924\]/(-5.994)

ED~50\ Phase\ I~=\[Percent control (set as 50)-78.618\]/(-6.633)

ED~50\ Phase\ II~=\[Percent control (set as 50)-85.230\]/(-5.356)

These results showed that N/OFQ dose-dependently inhibited the flinching responses in both phases of the formalin test (*p*\<0.05) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate the receptor selectivity of N/OFQ, 10 nmol of \[Nphe^1^\]NC(1-13)-NH~2~, was administered 5 min after the i.t. administration of N/OFQ (10 nmol). [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that \[Nphe^1^\]NC(1-13)-NH~2~ significantly antagonized the N/OFQ-induced attenuation of flinching responses in both phases of the formalin test (*p*\<0.05).

Effect of i.t.-administered NTI on N/OFQ-induced inhibition on formalin flinching responses
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rats first received N/OFQ (10 nmol, i.t.), followed 5 min later by 5, 10 or 20 nmol of NTI and saline vehicle (n=8 per group). The N/OFQ-induced attenuation of flinching responses was dose-dependently inhibited by NTI \[F (4420)=95.63, *p*\<0.05)\] ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For the cumulative flinching responses, data are presented as the percentage of control. For the control, 0.9% sterile saline (10 µL, i.t.) instead of N/OFQ (10 nmol, i.t.) was administered, followed 5 min later by 20 nmol of NTI (n=8 per group). Rats treated with i.t. administration of N/OFQ followed by 20 nmol of NTI (N/OFQ+NTI20) showed statistical differences, compared to those in the vehicle pre-treated group (N/OFQ+NTI0) in phase I (^‡^*p*\<0.001, top panel) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) Rats treated with i.t. administration of N/OFQ followed by 10 or 20 nmol of NTI (N/OFQ+NTI10, N/OFQ+NTI20) showed statistical differences, compared to those in the vehicle pre-treated group (N/OFQ+NTI0) in phase II (^\*^*p*\<0.05, ^‡^*p*\<0.001 respectively, bottom panel) ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of i.t. administration of FNX on N/OFQ-induced inhibition in formalin flinching responses
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rats first received N/OFQ (10 nmol, i.t.), followed 5 min later by 1, 5, or 10 nmol of FNX and saline vehicle (n=8 per group). The N/OFQ-induced attenuation of flinching responses was dose-dependently inhibited by FNX \[F (4420)=56.27, *p*\<0.05) ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). For the control, 0.9% sterile saline (10 µL, i.t.) instead of N/OFQ (10 nmol, i.t.) was administered, followed 5 min later by 10 nmol of FNX (n=8 per group). Rats treated with 10 nmol of N/OFQ followed by 5 or 10 nmol of FNX (N/OFQ+FNX5 or N/OFQ+FNX10) showed statistical differences compared to those in the vehicle pre-treated group (N/OFQ+FNX0) in phase I (^†^*p*\< 0.01, ^‡^*p*\<0.001 respectively, top panel) ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Rats treated with 10 nmol of N/OFQ followed by 10 nmol of FNX (N/OFQ+FNX10) showed statistical differences compared to those in the vehicle pre-treated group (N/OFQ+FNX0) in phase II (^‡^*p*\<0.001, bottom panel) ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of i.t. administration of nor-BNI on N/OFQ-induced inhibition in formalin flinching responses
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rats first received N/OFQ (10 nmol, i.t.), followed 5 min later by 10 or 20 nmol of nor-BNI and a saline vehicle (n=8 per group). The results showed that 10 nmol and 20 nmol (data not shown) of nor-BNI failed to antagonize N/OFQ-induced attenuation of flinching responses in both phases of the formalin test (*p*\<0.05). The group that received 10 nmol of N/OFQ followed by 10 nmol of nor-BNI (N/OFQ+nor-BNI10) showed no statistical differences compared to the vehicle pre-treated group (N/OFQ+nor-BNI0) in either phase (*p*\>0.05) ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

Moreover, the effects of the three opioid antagonists alone were compared. The means±SD of flinching scores in phase I were 42.1±14.2, 32.8±7.5 and 41.4±11.3 for S+NTI20, S+FNX10 and S+nor-BNI10, respectively. The means±SD of flinching scores in phase II were 271±51.2, 213.7±83.9 and 290.3±39.3 for S+NTI20, S+FNX10 and S+nor-BNI10, respectively. There were no statistical differences between groups for both phases I and II (*p*\>0.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, i.t. administration of N/OFQ (1-10 nmol) dose-dependently attenuated formalin-induced flinching responses. The selected doses of N/OFQ for the antinociceptive effect in the present study (1, 5, 10 nmol) were similar to doses of N/OFQ used in previous studies.[@B18],[@B19] The observed antinociceptive effect of i.t. N/OFQ in the rat formalin tests was consistent with the effect noted in previous studies.[@B9],[@B10],[@B12],[@B13] This same antinociceptive effect of i.t. N/OFQ was also observed in other pain models such as tail flick, hot plate, and paw-pressure tests in rats,[@B11],[@B20] although there is some controversy regarding the hot plate test.[@B2],[@B13] This antinociceptive effect is not due to motor dysfunction or other impairments, as demonstrated by the fact that similar doses of N/OFQ do not affect the righting reflex[@B13] or inclined plane test.[@B11] These results suggest that N/OFQ has antinociceptive effects at the spinal level in tonic inflammatory models such as the formalin test. Interestingly, evidence shows that N/OFQ is more efficacious than morphine in the particular types of pain associated with nerve injury[@B21] or in morphine tolerant animals.[@B22] The antinociceptive effect of N/OFQ in the spinal cord seems to be mediated via NOP receptors, since affinity of N/OFQ for NOP receptors was 500-fold higher than that for the µ- and κ-opioid receptors and 5000-fold higher than that for the δ-opioid receptor.[@B23] Moreover, the antinociceptive effect of i.t. N/OFQ was significantly attenuated by \[Nphe^1^\]NC(1-13)-NH~2~, a selective NOP antagonist,[@B24] indicating that an NOP receptor mediates N/OFQ-induced antinociception in both phases of the rat formalin test. Similar reversal of the anti-nociceptive effect of N/OFQ with \[Nphe^1^\]NC(1-13)-NH~2~ was observed in the pain model of thermal and mechanical stimulation.[@B11],[@B25]

In the present study, i.t. administration of NTI (5-20 nmol) and FNX (1-10 nmol), selective δ- and µ-opioid antagonists, respectively, dose-dependently inhibited the N/OFQ-induced attenuation of flinching responses in phases I and II in the formalin test. The effective doses of i.t. NTI for antagonizing δ-opioid receptors have been reported as 10 nmol,[@B25],[@B26] 11.3 nmol,[@B27] and sometimes, 24 nmol[@B28] in various studies. The effective doses of i.t. FNX for antagonizing µ-opioid receptors have been reported as 10 pmol[@B29] and 10 nmol[@B11],[@B26] in various studies. We observed that i.t. doses of selective δ- and µ-opioid antagonists for inhibition of N/OFQ-induced anti-nociception were similar to those of opioid-induced anti-nociception. The effective doses of i.t. nor-BNI for antagonizing κ-opioid receptors have been reported as 10 nmol[@B26] and 13.3 nmol[@B27] in various studies. However, nor-BNI (10 nmol) failed to antagonize N/OFQ-induced anti-nociception in the present study. Although nor-BNI has non-specific effects at high doses,[@B30] 10 nmol of nor-BNI is reported to be relatively κ-selective.[@B11] This indicates that in the spinal dorsal horn, δ- and µ-opioid receptors, but not the κ-opioid receptor, are involved in the anti-nociceptive effects of N/OFQ. The lack of an antagonistic effect by κ-opioid may reflect the very low density of κ-opioid receptors in the lumbosacral spinal cord (2-3%) compared to µ- and δ-opioid receptors.[@B31] Thus, the present study suggests a possible interaction between N/OFQ and δ- and µ-opioid receptors in processing inflammatory pain in the spinal cord.

NOP receptors are distributed throughout the central and peripheral nervous system and overlap with other opioid receptors in the spinal cord.[@B14] NOP receptor mRNAs are expressed throughout the whole length of the spinal cord of rats. NOP receptor mRNAs are especially abundant in the lamina I and II (substantia gelatinosa) as well as lamina X (central communicating regions).[@B32],[@B33] This distribution of NOP receptors is similar to that of opioid receptors.[@B34] The lamina I and II of the spinal cord are the major locations for the first synapses between primary afferent sensory neurons and secondary afferent sensory neurons. N/OFQ and opioid peptides may modulate pain processing and attenuate the intensity of pain signals in these locations. The opioid antagonists may interact with NOP receptors by an indirect way during pain processing. N/OFQ nerve terminals are also found in the dorsal horn layer, where enkephalin-positive neurons are enriched.[@B35] This anatomical proximity probably contributes to interactions between N/OFQ and opioids in pain modulation.

The involvement of opioid receptors in the antinociceptive effect of N/OFQ in the formalin test is controversial. Previous studies demonstrated that the effects of i.t. N/OFQ were not reversed by nonselective opioid antagonists such as naloxone.[@B8],[@B13],[@B36] In addition, opioid antagonists failed to antagonize the effects of i.t. N/OFQ in inflammatory or hyperalgesic pain models after neuropathic injury induced either mechanically or chemically.[@B37] Moreover, the analgesic effect of i.t. N/OFQ could not be attenuated by subcutaneous naltrexone, but only by J-113397, an NOP selective antagonist, in primates.[@B8] Therefore, these discrepancies in results seem to depend on experimental design, animal species, and route of administration of opioid antagonists. Others reported that differences in the type of animal pain model could be another factor of this discrepancy.[@B11],[@B36] It was interesting that the antinociceptive effect of i.t. N/OFQ was inhibited by administration of i.t. opioid antagonists in the rat formalin test, a model of inflammatory pain. In contrast to our investigation, naloxone could not inhibit the effect of i.t. N/OFQ in a hyperalgegic[@B37] and neuropathic[@B36] pain model as well as an inflammatory[@B13] pain model. Additionally, a relatively small dose of naloxone was more effective than a higher dose in inhibiting the antihyperalgesic effect of i.t. N/OFQ.[@B37]

The mechanism of interaction between N/OFQ and opioids in the present study is not clear. As N/OFQ has a low affinity for µ-opioid receptors, it is not possible to activate opioid receptors directly. In the dorsal root ganglion, N/OFQ and opioids both produce analgesia by inhibiting the presynaptic release of neurotransmitters such as substance P, which is related to calcium influx through N-type voltage-gated calcium channels.[@B7] Thus, one possible mechanism is that N/OFQ may reduce substance P release through opioid receptor activation at the presynaptic terminal. However, N/OFQ antagonizes the inhibition of Ca^2+^ currents induced by µ-opioid receptors,[@B38] similar to those induced by the κ-opioid receptors,[@B39] at the cellular level. Moreover, N/OFQ-induced substance P release is not blocked by µ-, δ- or κ-opioid receptor antagonists in the isolated renal pelvis.[@B40] Alternatively, N/OFQ may increase the release of endogenous opioid peptides via activation of NOP receptor in the spinal cord dorsal horn,[@B11] although this needs further study. Even though our data do not support the complete understanding of the exact mechanisms between N/OFQ and opioid systems, our results may partially elucidate their actions. Opioids are the most powerful anti-nociceptives in clinical settings. Therefore, our notions that N/OFQ-induced anti-nociception was inhibited by opioid antagonists in rat formalin tests may contribute to increasing our understanding of pain modulation treatment in the near future.

Taken together, our study demonstrated that N/OFQ dose-dependently attenuates formalin-induced pain in rats and that opioid antagonists (δ and µ, but not κ) inhibit the N/OFQ-induced antinociceptive effects in formalin-induced pain. Such evidence supports the notion that i.t. N/OFQ plays an important role in modulating pain processing at the spinal cord level. The mechanism and molecular basis of N/OFQ-induced alleviation of inflammatory and neuropathic pain in the spinal cord requires further investigation.
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![Time-effect curves of intrathecal nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) for flinching responses in the formalin test. X-axis: time (min) after formalin injection. Y-axis: number of flinches for each 5-min session. Different doses of NC and saline (as a vehicle) were administered 10 min before formalin injection. I.t. administration of N/OFQ dose-dependently attenuated formalin-induced flinching responses (*p*\<0.05). Each value represents mean±SD (n=8). Symbols represent different dosing conditions for each panel. ED~50~ values (Cl~95~ values) of N/OFQ were 5.3 (4.2-6.4) nmol in dose-response curves and 4.3 (3.2-5.4) nmol and 6.6 (4.8-8.3) nmol for phase I and phase II, respectively. SD, standard deviation.](ymj-54-763-g001){#F1}

![The cumulative flinching scores of the rat formalin test after intrathecal administration of nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ). X-axis: various doses of N/OFQ (1, 5, 10 nmol in 10 µL) and vehicle (0.9% sterile saline, 10 µL). The drugs and tested vehicle were administered 10 min before formalin injection. Y-axis: percentage of control for total flinches during phase I (1-10 min, top panel) and phase II (11-60 min, right panel) after formalin injection. Each values represents mean±SD (n=8). ^†^*p*\<0.01, ^‡^*p*\<0.001 versus control. SD, standard deviation.](ymj-54-763-g002){#F2}

![The cumulative flinching scores of rat formalin test after intrathecal administration of nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) and (Nphe^1^)NC(1-13)-NH~2~. X-axis: bars represent the different dose conditions of each phase. (Nphe^1^)NC(1-13)-NH~2~ or 10 mL of 0.9% sterile saline (control) was administered 5 min after i.t. injection of N/OFQ (10 nmol). Y-axis: percentage of control for total flinches during phase I (1-10 min, top panel) and phase II (11-60 min, bottom panel) after formalin injection. Each values represents mean±SD (n=8). ^†^*p*\<0.01, ^‡^*p*\<0.001 versus control. SD, standard deviation.](ymj-54-763-g003){#F3}

![Time-effect curves of intrathecal nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) and co-administered naltrindole (NTI) for flinching responses in the formalin test. X-axis: time (min) after formalin injection. Y-axis: number of flinches for each 5-min session. Each value represents mean±SD (n=8). Symbols represent the different dose conditions for each panel. Ten nmol of N/OFQ was administered intrathecally, followed 5 min later by 5, 10, or 20 nmol of NTI and vehicle (0.9% sterile saline), before formalin injection. I.t. co-administration of NTI dose-dependently reversed N/OFQ-induced flinching attenuations in the formalin test (*p*\<0.05). SD, standard deviation.](ymj-54-763-g004){#F4}

![The cumulative flinching scores after intrathecal administration of nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) and naltrindole (NTI) in the formalin test. X-axis: doses of NTI (0, 5, 10, or 20 nmol). Ten nmol of N/OFQ was administered intrathecally, followed 5 min later with NTI. Y-axis: percentage of control for total flinches during phase I (1-10 min, top panel) and phase II (11-60 min, bottom panel) after formalin injection. Each value represents mean±SD (n=8). ^\*^*p*\<0.05, ^‡^*p*\<0.001 versus vehicle pre-treated group (N/OFQ+NTI0). SD, standard deviation.](ymj-54-763-g005){#F5}

![Time-effect curves of intrathecal nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) and co-administered β-funaltrexamine (FNX) for flinching responses in the formalin test. X-axis: time (min) after formalin injection. Y-axis: number of flinches for each 5-min session. Each value represents mean±SD (n=8). Symbols represent the different dose conditions for each panel. Ten nmol of N/OFQ was administered intrathecally, followed 5 min later by 1, 5, or 10 nmol of FNX and vehicle (0.9% sterile saline), before the formalin injection. I.t. co-administration of FNX dose-dependently reversed N/OFQ-induced flinching attenuations in the formalin test (*p*\<0.05). SD, standard deviation.](ymj-54-763-g006){#F6}

![The cumulative flinching scores of the rat formalin test after intrathecal administration of nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) and β-funaltrexamine (FNX). X-axis: doses of FNX (0, 1, 5, or 10 nmol). Ten nmol of N/OFQ was administered intrathecally, followed 5 min later with FNX. Y-axis: percentage of control for total flinches during phase I (1-10 min, top panel) and phase II (11-60 min, bottom panel) after formalin injection. Each value represents mean±SD (n=8). ^†^*p*\<0.01, ^‡^*p*\<0.001 versus vehicle pre-treated group (N/OFQ+FNX0). SD, standard deviation.](ymj-54-763-g007){#F7}

![The cumulative flinching scores of rat formalin test after intrathecal-administered nociceptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ) and norbinaltorphimine (nor-BNI). X-axis: doses of nor-BNI (0 or 10 nmol). Ten nmol of N/OFQ was administered intrathecally, followed 5 min later with nor-BNI. Y-axis: percentage of control for total flinches during phase I (1-10 min, top panel) and phase II (11-60 min, bottom panel) after formalin injection. Each value represents mean±SD (n=8). ^‡^*p*\<0.001 versus vehicle pre-treated group (N/OFQ+nor-BNI0). SD, standard deviation.](ymj-54-763-g008){#F8}
